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'The Price' fixed for weekend 
RICHARD DUEMMLING 
Staff Writer 
"The Price," Arthur 
Miller's award winning play, is 
being presented by FIU in 
cooperation with Center Stage 
Productions 
Written in 1968, "The 
Price" is a powerful social 
drama of two brothers in 
conflict, one a policeman, the 
other a successful surgeon. 
This play is considered to be 
one of Miller's finest works. 
The production will be 
directed by FIU's Terry 
Twyman, professor drama. The 
cast includes Carole Russo, 
Jerome Summers, Luis Gallo 
and Art Ginsberg who are alJ 
members of the local 
professional acting community. 
"The Price" has been 
hailed by the New York Times 
critic Clive Barnes as ''One of 
the most engrossing and en-
tertaining plays that Miller has 
written." 
According to Jerome 
Summers, co-producer, " 'The 
Price' has a whole range of 
emotions from comedy to heavy 
drama." 
The play will be presented 
at FIU's theatre in DM 150 at B 
p.m., April 29, 30, May 1 and 
6-8. 
Donations are $4.50 and 
$3.00 for students. Reser-
vations can be made through 
Ms. Sue Pivetta of FIU's 
theatre office at 552-2895. 
$380,000 grant · Actors Rehearse .. The Price" Maripat Taccollni photo 
HEW funds student project 
KATHY McCARTHY 
Staff Writer 
In 1973, a group of FIU 
students in Dr. Marvin Dunn's 
Community Psychology class 
were assigned to write a grant 
letter to the federal govern-
ment. 
They asked for a half 
rriillion dollars to fund a new, 
remedial community 
organization. 
A short time later, the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
awarded the group $380,000 
from the Emergency School 
Aid Act (ESSA) to design a 
program "focusing on the 
elimination of minority group 
isolation among area secondary 
schools." 
The grant came as a 
surprise to Dr. Dunn, who said 
he "didn't expect anything to 
become of it" when he gave the 
assignment. 
The ESAA grant began 
the framework for CHIC 
(Cultural Human Interaction 
Center), now under the 
direction of Dr. Dunn and 
FIU's Psychology Department, 
but whose beginning is largely 
attributed to the 15 or so 
students who were the in-
spiration and voice for CHIC in 
1973. 
"I can't stress enough how 
it was the students who got 
CHIC going," stated Dr. 
Dunn. 
CHIC is now entering its 
fifth year, and has since been 
expanded by the awarding of 
two additional grants; one 
from HEW, and one more 
recently, from Dade County. 
The ESAA program began 
with two (since cut back to one) 
CHIC facilitators working with 
a group of racially mixed 
students in one of six area 
secondary schools. 
ESAA's purpose was to 
improve racial relations and 
understanding among black, 
white and Latin students with a 
focus on 
student's 
developing the 
self-awareness; 
communication skills; un-
derstanding each other's 
feelings; behavior and 
problems; and solving and 
decision-making skills. 
In 1973, six public 
secondary schools, (five in 
Dade County and one in 
Broward) began participating 
in the ESAA program on a 
yearly basis. The program has 
been so successful that the 
HEW has continued to fund it 
for the past five years. Dunn 
estimated that 3,000 students 
th us far have participated in 
ESAA. 
.... High schools initiating the 
-ESA,4. program are chosen by a 
cross-selection of location, 
student race ratios, and the 
previous record of racial in-
cidents at the school. 
Since its beginning, the 
ESAA has improved the in-
volved students' attendance 
records and general attitudes 
about themselves and each 
other. 
A second grant, Title IV, 
was granted to CHIC for 1973-
74, and was designed to remedy 
problems concerning sexism 
and race relations among 
county schools' personnel. 
Some 120 teachers and ad-
ministrators from all teaching 
levels met at FIU for seminars, 
workshops, and meetings with 
leade_rs of various women's 
groups to try and work out 
conflicts or improve outdated, 
misguided methods or at-
titudes. 
Most recently CHIC was 
awarded a contract with Dade 
County to begin a Crime 
Prevention program, involving 
delinquent youths from the 
Coconut Grove area. The 
program will involve youths 
between the ages of 14-17 who 
have a previous criminal 
record, and will be aimed at 
working with the youths 
psychologi~ally, and "teaching 
them how to cope," explained 
Dr. Dunn. "The youths will 
also be involved in organizing 
an entertainment center for all 
• 
-- Marlpat T accollnl photo Marvin Dunn 
young people of the area." 
Each program initiated 
under · CHIC is run and 
directed by different CHIC 
staff facilitators. varying in 
number over the years from 12 
to 23. Several CHIC facilitators 
are FIU graduates, some of 
whom were involved in 
organizing CHIC in 1972, and 
who are now employed under 
it. In the future, Dr. Dunn 
hopes to employ more FIU 
graduates and possibly 
students who would work on a 
part time basis. Besides their 
work in human relations within 
t.he selected high schools, 
CHIC facilitators are urged to 
participate in special 
presentations shown to 
students not involved in the 
ESAA groups, and to become 
involved in outside community 
programs. 
Students in the 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
The Career Planning and Placement Office invites you to 
asEMI1VAR on 
RESUME AND APPLICATION LETTER WRITING 
Learn to be a "Pro"! 
A professional Resume is your "calling card"! 
TUESDAY, MAY 3 
5 - 6:30 P.M. 
UH 213 E & W 
Refreshtnents will be served 

4 
Business computer 
seminar set 
LORRAINESUAREZ 
Staff Writer , 
To introduce executive 
management to the 
minicomputer, a specialized 
half-day seminar will be given 
at Florida International 
University. 
The minicomputer, a 
product of the miniaturization 
evolution that has been taking 
place in the continuing 
refinement of the general 
purpose computers, is ideal for 
taking care of a business' sales 
cycle, including entry, in-
voicing, inventory sontrol and 
sales analysis; handling ac-
counts payable and accounts 
receiveab le, general ledger, 
balance sheet and income 
statements. 
Those who wish to attend 
the seminar are expected to 
have a broad general business 
background, but need little or 
no data processing exper'ience. 
The participants who 
complete the seminar will be 
awarded .4 Continuingf 
Education Units (CEU's) by 
FIU. CEU's are recognized 
nationally as a permanent 
record of participation in non-
credit continuing education. 
The seminar, which is 
being sponsored jointly by the 
School of Business and 
Organizational Sciences, the 
Department of Conferences 
and Short Courses, FIU and 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and 
Co., will be held Wednesday, 
May 4, at 1 :00 p.m. at the 
Tamiami Campus in University 
House room 210. 
The registration fee is $40 
per person, which includes all 
seminar materials and a 
reception following the 
seminar. 
Accompanying the ap-
plication should be a check for 
the fee made payable to FIU. 
The application and the check 
should be sent to the 
Department of Conferences 
and Short Courses, FIU, 
Tamiami Trail, Miami, 33199. 
Hug 
There will be a "Have you 
hugged your kid today," 
conference today from 7:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at Barry 
College auditorium. 
(Registration will be from 6:45 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.) 
Mrs. Essie Redmond, 
conference coordinator said, 
the main focus of the con-
ference will be on foster 
parents but information will 
benefit prospective foster 
parents, natural parents and 
group centers (Half-way 
houses, rehabilitation centers, 
etc.). Mrs. Redmond, a foster 
parent-student at FIU would 
encourage students and faculty 
from FIU to attend. 
' the INTERNATIONAL 
The United Black 
Students have organized a co-
ed .$Oftball team and 
"Traveling Troupe' that will 
visit elementary schools and 
perform songs, poetry and 
dance indigenous to the Black 
Culture. 
If you play softball or have 
For Sale 
ADELPHI 
Prep. School 
the last ten 
4314 Pearl Avenue 
Tam pa, Fla. 33611 
Great Future 
{813)839-8140 
or 893-4396 
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Around Campus 
a talent that you are proud of, 
come to UBS meetings every 
Friday afternoon at 12:30 in 
UH 317. 
UBS challenges any and 
all student organizations to a 
softball game. If you wish to 
play or participate, leave word 
in the UBS mailbox, in front of 
room 212-C. 
FIU delegate Clayton 
Hamilton won first place in 
extern poraneous speaking in a 
statewide contest held last 
week at the 27th Annual State 
Phi Beta Lambda Leadership 
Conference in Tampa. 
Hamilton is the Student 
Government Association 
~ 
Chairman-elect. 
Lloyd Mitchell, FIU 
accounting major, won second 
place in accounting in the 
contest. Four delegates at-
tended from FIU. 
Phi Beta Lambda, a 
national social and service 
oriented co-ed business 
fraternity, has just been 
reactivated on campus. All 
students interested in business 
are invited to join. The next 
mmeting will be in room UH-
316, Tuesday, May 3 at 12:30. 
For more information, 
please contact Allen Clements, 
president, Rm. UH 319A, 
telephone 552-2241, or 552-
9516. 
I it·!1!"e IS a difference!!! 
\\t'ft PREPARE FOR: 
~-[MJ.~ 
GMAT · GAE • OCAT 
VAT• SAT 
Our b1oad range of programs provides an umbrt:lla of test-
ing know-how that enables us to offer the best preparation 
available, no matter which course 1s taAen. Over 39 years 
of experience and success. Small classes . Voluminous 
home study materials . Courses that are constantly up-
dated. Permanent centers open days, evenings & week-
ends all year. Complete tape facilities for review of class 
lessons and for use of supplementary materials. Make-ups 
for missed lessons at our centers. 
.1 ,. -JULY. LSAT .-.EXAM -
Call or write : 
. Scl\edules Now Available~ ·':,,; 
&-:Summer Ct~·ses-for . ~ ALL 
I 
(~) 666-997" 
1320 So Oll(fe Hwy . 
Suite 871 
Cora.I Gables. Fla. 33146 
lt:ST Pkt.,AAAflON 
SPECl,UISTS SINCl 193b 
Centers ,n Major U.S. Citier 
....... 
MAKE YOUR EDUCATION WORK FOR YOU 
WANT TO WORK IN YOUR OWN FIELD AND EARN CREDIT 
AT THE SAME TIME? TRY COOPERATIVE EDUCATION. 
Knowledge Is acquired about the oppllcotlon of academic 
theory as It is applied in Business, Industry, Government, or 
Social Services. 
Academic credit Is earned for Cooperative Education learning 
which will count toward graduation. 
Salary is earned which can be used to reduce the cost of higher 
education. 
Graduation employment prospects ore enhanced because of 
the experience gained through Cooperative Education 
If you ore a serious student who Is wllllng to Invest the time and effort 
to learn both the academic and the applied aspects of your chosen 
career field, then this program con be of great value to you. 
COOPERATIVE DUCATION WORKS FOR YOU . 
THESE MAJOR COMPANIES ARE CURRENTLY SEEKING 
QUALIFIED CO-OP STUDENTS: 
ENGINEERING STUDENTS: 
John Hancock Mutual Life ln5urance Company 
DOW Chemlcol Company 
Federal Aviation Admlnlwatlon 
We5tlnghou5e 
Ourrough'5 Corporation. 
Everglade5 National Park 
Keller lndu5trle5 
BUSINESS STUDENTS: 
National Oceanic and Atmo5pherlc Admlnl5tratlon 
Cordl5 Corporation 
Llnd5ey Lumber 
SeaB 
ARTS AND SCIENCES TUDENTS: 
Everglade5 Notional Pork 
Fu51on Dance Compony 
Dode County Avlotlon Deportment 
Ourrough'5 Corporation 
DEPARTMENT OF CO-OPERATIVE DUCATION 
UH340 
552-2425 
DIVISION OF STUDENT SERVICES 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
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Sunblazer Sports ....... _ 
JOHNEWALD 
Sports Editor 
FIU's Women 's Golf team 
recently completed another 
outstanding season, winning 
two of their seven tournaments 
against some of the nation's 
finest. Coach Mary Dagraedt's 
squad was led by Lori Nelson--
'76 Florida State Champion 
and ranked in the top four 
nationally, Mary Duggan, ~ 
ranked 13th in the nation, g 
Denise Lavigne, Maureen ~ 
ll. Nedwick and Senior Marilyn 
Martyniak, who will try for her 
player's card in the Ladies 
Professional Golfer's 
Association. 
Coach Dagreadt, a 
member of the national 
ranking committee, feels the 
Women Sunblazers belong in 
the top six in the country. She 
coached former FIU great, Pat 
Bradley, who was nosed in the 
final round by Kathy Whit-
worth last weekend in a major 
LPGA tourney after shooting a 
course record 64 on the 
tourney's first day. 
The FIU Women Golfers 
are now waiting to see if they 
will receive financial support to 
travel to the AIA W National 
Championships in Hawaii in 
late June. 
'** 
The :HU Women's 
Softball Team recently finished 
fourth in the state tournament, 
held in Lakeview, outside of 
Orlando. Standouts included 
Laly Albalate who had a season 
batting average of .448, Shirley 
Coleman, .404, her sister 
Almeta Coleman, the team 
captain, .373, Wendy Martin -
.376. Sounds like the '27 
Yankees! Leftfielder Cindy 
Caizzo and shortstop Linette 
EUis deserve golden glove 
awards for their excellent play 
in the field. What Johnny 
Bench did to the Yankees in 
last year's World Series, 
Esther Ball-Llovera did to the 
rest of the state at the State 
Tourney - Esther stunned the 
softba11 world by hitting . 700! 
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.__, 
Quit• slmply, Lloyd Ard is 11ev1n1 • dream HHon. TIie ,,,,, 200 
pound lunlor leads the Sunbtazers In lust about everything. Con-
sider these statistics after 44 games: a .366 batting average, 9 
homeruns, 43 runs batted In, 3 triples, 5 doubles and 21 walks. 
Pitching, the an-around star has a 5·0 record, an amazing 0.49 
earned run average, 3 complete games and 23 strikeouts. If you 
haven't seen Ard play this spring, then be sure to catch the two 
Univ. of Mlaml-F.1.U. games to be played neict week, (Tuesday 
-· After dropping a 9-8 
decision to Biscayne on 
Monday afternoon, the FIU 
Baseball team left Tuesday on 
a crucial road trip upstate. The 
Sunblazers, now 29-16 on the 
year, will face Stetson and the• 
Univ. of Florida at Gainesville. 
Lloyd Ard continued to 
lead the team in everything (see 
photo story). Ard may the 
greatest all-around player in 
FIU BasebaJI history and 
although he is only a junior, the 
star pitcher - third baseman 
probably won't be back next 
year if the major leagues can 
help it. 
Other super Sunblazers 
include: Catcher Kevin Ruffler 
is hitting .308 with 5 home runs 
and 22 runs batted in; Drew 
Siemon has 5 HR's; colorful 
pitcher Jerry Ferrucci has won 
four of 6 decisions; George 
Karr is hitting .307; Mark 
Oestreich is hitting .279 with 
15 rbi's and 4 HR's; Sam 
Williams has a .294 batting 
mark with 25 rbi's; Steve Weiss 
also has a .294 batting mark 
and he, too, has 25 rbi's; 
Orlando Cardenu has a tine 
. 978 fielding average; and Dave 
Deacon has one victory on the 
mound with a 2.67 earned run 
average. 
*** 
Do you feel like the next 
Eddle Rickenbacker? Charles 
Lindbergh? Maybe even, (but 
hopefully not) Amella 
Earhart? And what's this all 
about anyway? The FIU Flying 
Club! Alan Mitchell is forming 
the club for _ summer quarter 
and if you're interested you can 
reach him at 685-5041. 
*** 
FIU's MIit Eicher, the 
Sunblazers number one seed, 
defeated AIJan Bellamy of 
Florida State Sunday, 6-4 and 
6-4. Monday he rolled to a 6-0, 
6-3 win over Florida Atlantic's 
Rajium Kepur. The Sunblazers 
tied FSU 3-3 as rain cancelled 
all of the doubles matches and 
defeated FA U. 5-4. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES r!il:i --._,. 
The DISCOUNT CAMERA STORES u!lt!:J 
PHOTO EQUIPMENT • PHOTO FINISHING • DARKROOM SUPPLIES . 
2645 s. w. 37th avenue 7374 bird road \ · 
miami 444-0252 mlaml 261-2885 i 
216 miracle mile 27750 s. federal highway 
coral gables 446-0209 neranJa 247-1295 
12133 &. dixle highway 16610 no. miaml ave. · 
miami 251-7779 no. miami beach 940-3~ ; 
SANDWICH WORLD 
646 S.W. 109 Avenue. 
223-0953 
Special Any· Sub s140 
with this ad 4-28-77 thru 5-5-77 
Roast Beef Meat Bal 
Turkey 
Ham & Cheese B-s-Q-Beef 
Cold Cut <:ombo Hoagie 
Plus Many More 
night, 7:H at"'· U-M & Wed. •fternNn at I ,.m . • , F.t.U,). Unln1 
the Sunbtuers qualify for• tournament bid, tlloH wm be Ard's last 
two games at FIU. Although he still has• year of college eliglblllty 
left, Lloyd Ard won't be beck next year. Several major league 
teams are hoping to ltnd Ard in the upcoming baseball draft. The 
Superman of FIU Baseball '77 could very well be the super rookie 
'78 of the big leagues. Lloyd Ard's "dream season" is almost over. 
Don't miss the chance to see a potential malor leaguer In action at 
FIU. The next time vou see him may be on the bubblegum cards. 
The front office tycoons 
and their women ... 
. The backlot writers 
and their feuds ... 
The fading stars and their 
secret scandals. 
F. SCOTT FITZGERALD 
KNEW THEM ALL-
AND TOLD IT ALL IN HIS 
HAUNTING NOVEL ABOUT 
THE REAL HOLLYWOOD. 
Paramount Pictures Presents 
A Sam Spiegel.Elia Kazan Film 
starring 
Robert De Niro 
Tony Curtis 
Robert Mitchum 
Jeanne Moreau 
Jack Nicholson 
Donald Pleasence 
Ray Milland 
Dana Andrews 
and introducing 
Ingrid Boulting 
Scrttnplay by Produced by Directed by 
Harold Pinter Sam Spiegel Elia Kazan 
Production Servicea ~ ·~n ~~ Company rii1 
Technicolor• A Paramount Relt>ase .,.,_ 
-
.......... _... -~~ll!fl!!III-
LOEWS LOEWS STARTS 
FRIDAY 167th ST.# 2 KENDALL# 2 
CINE' 2 . 
~, .. ,_ ...... 
966-14.0 
1\1 ~(NOAl L DA 
10711 , AVE ,'79 JI I 1 
MALL THEATRES 
01plomdl lilall 
, Halbftdale lltwd, 
. ~· 
• 
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When it comes to nutrition, 
milk leaves soft drinks 
far behind. 
Take a look at that chart! If you're gulping looks, good g"rades and good performance in 
down soft drinks and junk food all day instead sports, and milk is loaded with high-powered 
of eating balanced me~ls, you're coming up nutrition. Drink cold, fresh milk with your 
with a lot of zeros! Nutrition is a key to good meals, and come out ahead. 
U.S. recommended 
Daily ~llowance of 
Protein 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin C 
Vitamin Bt 
Vitamin 82 
Niacin 
Calcium 
Iron 
Soft 
Milk Drink 
16% 0 
5% 0 
4% 0 
7% 0 
28% 0 
1% 0 
30% 0 
1% 0 
Based on 8 oz. of milk w/Vitamin D vs cola soft drink 
Milk can supply; 
soft drinks don't even try. Dairy Farmer's, In~ 
7 
\ 
8 
Refrigerator, small, ideal 
for apartment or efficiency. 
Asking $50.00. 856-3917 
TYPING - all your typing 
needs: term papers, 
research papers, etc. 
Reasonable. 223-4615 
HATE TO TYPE? L~ a 
professional type it for you -
neatly and accurately. Ask 
for Mrs. Talleda, day 579-
26-40, eves 854-7729 
For Rent: Fontainebleau 
Park Condo. Huge split level 
223-3127 eve . $360 
Invest in success with Math 
TtJtoring expert instruction 
at reasonable rates . Dr. 
W.R. Henkel, Ph.D. 665-0461 
5 minute walk to FIU. 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments from s1eo a 
month. No lease. Couples 
preferred. 
Newton Properties Apart-
ments 
10710S .W.Sth St. 
or call Mark Adams 
221-3488 
Library Research 
THE BREEZY READER 
Magazine needs experienced 
researchers. Full time or by 
assignment. Donna Aronson 
665-1608 
'72 Camaro Z28, 6 cy. 
standard, sports stripes Call 
821-4273 
For Sale: '73 Mazda RX3, 4 
door, good condition, 17 mpg 
(city), 4 new tires, $950 or 
best offer. Must sell by May 
1. Call owner 665-8115 after 5 
pm 
Chest of drawers $15.00. 
Rocking chair $20.00. Ex-
cellent condition, call 221-
1087 
Brand new Puch Moped, 200 miles, 
brilliant blue bike gets over 100 
miles per gallon. Excellent short 
distance transportation. Call 221-
1939 
Roommate Reterals of Miami 
Looking to share or have residence 
to share Call 595-5867. Hrs. 9-5 p.m. 
References and screening offices 
near F .1.U. 
Typist for term papers available at 
251-4054 
National company seeks a full time 
employee for a career in sales 
management . Salary plus bonus 
plus free fringe benefits. 
Telephone 592-7474 
Typing --AII your typing needs, 
term papers, research papers etc. 
Reasonable. 223-4615 
Tutor needed for BUA 301. Call 
Richard 238-0683 
Female roommate wanted. Less 
than one mile to university. Coral 
Park Apartments. Use of utilities. 
226-2081 
All classified ads must be in the 
International office by noon 
Monday . 
30YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Term papers $1.00 page--Xerox 
copies lOc::. Ask for Inez, 661-6336--
661-9009 
Typing I BM Selectric, quick, 
accurate service, M.A. English, 
M.F . White 223-5399 
Typing, Editing, Term papers, 
resumes, thesis, research papers. 
Mrs . Hart 44B-0508 
HOUSEBOAT 
45-20. 80 percent complete. Cal I 865-
1478 from 7 to 10 p.m . 
Puppies for sate. Part Collie. 266-
6670 
Found class ring, Call 264,9285 
the INTERNATIONAL Thursday, April 28, 1977 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
May 2: Seidman & Seidman !Ace Majors) 
Baby crib $20.00, very good 
condition. Call 221-1087 
May 2: Lincoln Natn 'I Corp. (Bus, All Majors) 
May 3: Montgomery County Schools (Education Majors) 
May 4: Southern Bell (All Majors) 
Houseboats, fiberglass, 80 
percent complete. 865-1478 
(night 7-10) 
May 5: Milgo Electronics (Mech & Ele Tech Majors) 
May 6: fidelity Union Life (All Majorsl 
JOB OPENINGS 
Typing: dissertations, thesis and 
reports. Sl .00 per page. 1 o percent 
discount with ad. 238-1424. 
HATE TO TYPE. Let a 
professional type it for you - neatly 
and accurately. Ask for Mrs. 
Talleda at 854-7729 eves. or Mrs. 
DiGiacomo at 681-8630 eves. or 
both at 579-2640 days. 
FOR SALE: 
'73 Mazda RX 3, 4 door, good 
condition, 17mpg (city), 4 new tires 
$950 or best offer must sell by May 
l, 1977 Call owner 665-8115 after 
5PM 
For Rent: 
Fountainebleau Park Condo. Huge 
split level 223-3127 $360. lease 
Television &. stereos for rent S2.00 
week. Call James 759 -0249. 
Ladies and Men - I will clean 
battery, change oil, water, tran-
smission fluid, clean car 
professional wax job, $3 up . At 
home or work. Call James 759-0249. 
6 a.m . - 9 p.m. 7 days 
Refrigerator 3 ft. high . New . Call 
Coco 552-2118 
Wanted Dead or Alive! Reward! 
Two aluminum coffee urns lost, 
misplaces,or just missing from the 
cafeteria. Badly needed to mer-
chandise new beverage. Call Ray • 
or Fred Ext. 2697 
Burglar Alarms installed. Protect 
your car or van from unlawful 
entry against theft. $10 up. Call 
James 759-0249 6 a.m .. 9 p.m. 7 
days 
"Typing & bookkeeping - my home. 
Call Mrs. Walters at 223-2668 
evenings &. weekends." 
For Sale. Zenith Circle of Sound. 
Ca II 693-0339 
Be your own boss. Work full time. 
Unlimited for rapid advancement. 
Bring your ambition. Will supply 
product to create enthusiasm and 
profit . Call after 5 p .m. 248-5906 
Part Time 
Typist needed, 6-11 p.m., M-F, $3.25-$3.50/hour. 
Account Clerk for general office work, M·TH, 3-8 & 
Sat 8-12, $2.60/hr. 
Summer Employment 
Youth Activities Coordinators (51 for local manpower 
center. $358 biweekly. 
full Time 
Local bank is seeking an Information Analyst, Bachelors 
in Bus, f- in or Information Systems, open salary 
Food Service Director needed, B.S. Degree in Hotel, 
Restaurant, Dietetics and 2 years, of experience 
are required, salary range ia$12,298-$16,871. 
Stop by Career Planning & Placement, UH 330, 
for further deta i Is. 
Seholasde ·Researeh lne. 
-·, ~11•111 .... ., .......... ~ .. rctt 
L..J owar_so.•rea11rcflpaperaonllle 
345G S. DI• Hwy. (U.S. 1 al Bird Ave.) 
....... 11 
. .....,. 
llon.-fll 1D:30-a 
1a10: .•2-
PREGNANT?? N f:f:11 ilELP?P 
NO QUESTION .TOO SMALL 
e FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
e TRAINED COUNSELORS 
e BIRTH CONTR9L 
e FAMILY PLANNING 
e LEGAL ABORTIONS 
CALL 279-8033 . 
270-1512 
WOMEN'S REFERRAL GROUP 
(NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION SINCE 1972) 
SGA NEWS SGA NEWS SGA NEWS SGA s G A NEWS NEWS SGA NEWS SGA NEWS SGA NEWS 
aN;(JMER 1JPOFTHE MN( 
Ih)Ul Jnivuhere f.olJ!t a refi.n},uhena ~nuiin!cn CU1JU ''ldd; lxdz"? 
OEmuithth!muuJNJ'~GRa.Pcn 1l.mi,yam'lhu:dzybetuE.m 
12alcn11:~m cnlaz 7ledry~ frun5:15 t.o6:15p.m in lR31Er. 
Oil 552-7241. fa~ infamrtm, 
INIERNA1JCNALll.b1m:il!Sa-e roml fa fhe festilitR.s ariw 
this )Wl''s INIERNA1ICNAL ~ t.o be held.M:zy 16th thwgi 
fhe W1. If ~/iHB!a:nkd th!roA.cffre in Ul311. 
~
THE FIRST YEARBOOK OF FJU 
.... £ 1 an T AVAILABLE IN THE CAMPUS 
--:-- \.._ BOOKSTORE FOR ONLY $2.00! 
'-. .,.-
SIUDE. >VFRNMFNI' .. 1 J\S . ... . . 
11E EL 'r:.ed tint a letter aJd Ix?. drafuxl to Rm Am:wm th, 'Hoo 
Rmoc. ll:rrl?nic Affairs, , v,quzstirg adooa:&? in the /ul,e fee en 
libury ..i ~ rrnn-rm rlxl a rmuv1k fire CRJlis acby late fee 
to repacE the wrrmt rot,e of 25 C£l1is J»- <by. 
APRIL~ 1971 
This ureks roA m:vie, LlFSA1YFA'IHER 10IDME, d?lws into the qz,EStioning 
rrind of a )W1W l:uy u.Jv is st.rugfferg betu.mi hisgwdfut}u ~  cm his 
am fut.M's u:mls in fhe ''ll!ww:rfd!: 'I1r! filmuill be ti-wnat 12·~m en 
'Ihmmy cn:J. at 7:31'J.m m FHcby in UH 140. Adrrwiai is FREE!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
A 3-H:u-Hut &La-~ in C4RIXOif.JI.MNARYRFSUDTA:IICNuill be 
M:1 azMty 10 from 1:(X) to 4:(Xp.m cnlonMry 11 from 9:00 t.o rrxn in Uf 21a 
Gil Rztti at 552-2228 t.o regista'. It's FRF.E!!! !!
SIU»ll.SFrnlNIERNA1JCRAL ~uiJJ rreet a.ey ~ 
at12·:Kp.m inUI2121l SFTUisla:krWfamorremers. All(p:Stu1scmbe 
dim:tB::l to.Aai 07/a G:nzalez at !i52-Zl85. 
'lh!iecre~ in the&Jwsof 'Rrlrolqfj, -~ cnlHxel, Rxxlcni. 
'JJm:el 8nm faSFNKKHl An)al? inten:stedmid anta:t the&.M<ffice 
in l.H311. 
'11E FUIURE ATRJRNEY'S.A.'HilA'IICNuiJJ ms m 11m:i?y, .Mzy 3 in r.H150 
at 12-~m Flretialsfaofficm; uill belwl . .... ~ FMuill Jvwa lxn:µJt 
arl a g..e;t la:1Lrw m Jindzy, M:ry 27. Mre infarrntim uill beawillJlie at a /al,e-
tinE. ..... Ot.Mzy 1, the FM uill lddaBEAaJPAKIY mOurd:nRilk&.dl. 
An)oE ~rmlld. aing $2. (X) to the FAAa{fim in UH31!£ This uill <U0" 
fcxxl. ard 1efiel,umJ. cn;ts.. . . •. ~ FF1ERA'IICN CF aJBANfilT.lI:ENIS uill 
ldd a rrreting m mhy, Mt-6 at 12·3(.p.m in UH 150. If interested in.jciniJW, 
mll Rrlro fubat 552-22A 1 . ~ FF1ERA'IICN u..a.ddala:J lil;e to~ 
an~ OJlnn nml q >lam lRm, rim, Trll)t µrk, an:1 tarraJ.es. If intm:stal. 
in rel]irg <nlJirt p P.. . . . . ll'E' )W inlrresfH1 in lning GRAIXJA1E ~
in the nunirg imt«Jd of ji&. al 11if!,1? Let, )UO" lxicE lX? Jmrd. pcm ya.II' rfS{Xn!£ 
in the Rd:iic RelatimsBxx in Ulf 311. . . ... Al~ FINAILY, EWroltcrl:J, tiE PR 
Chrtritta:: drJirp?J~ uadd ~ to miE all FIU sf1.d!l1t ~ tn allX!rtire 
intheOOANEVtS. JtEta:nta::tRrlroin UI/312 ...... P.S .. . IE.4DIJNEF[E 
I.AWErHXJLAIMIH3TCN'INII'(IBAT)JSMAY&d!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
